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定出有孔虫 24 属 50 种（包括变种和变型），其中优势种有典型转轮虫、凸背
转轮虫、科柏转轮虫、强壮箭头虫、矛箭头虫、具缘泡虫、异地企虫、亚洲企
虫、现生金伯尔虫、疏室抱球虫、袋拟抱球虫、曼顿半泽虫、光滑抱环虫、葡











4、通过对平潭岛近岸海域 DX1 孔柱状样 63 个样品的有孔虫鉴定分析，共





























地震和台风事件有关。通过 13 世纪的漳州大地震和 15 世纪初的泉州大地震和
































Foraminifera is an important biological indicator in the marine environment 
change. It can be described the evolution of environment. According to identification 
and analysis of foraminifera from surface and core sediment samples in research sea 
area, the relationships among foraminifera composition, distribution characters are 
illuminated. The respond of foraminifera to marine environment and the marine 
environment change during Late Holocene are discussed. The more knowledge of 
studying marine environmental evolution history is deeppen.  
The main results are as follows: 
1. The 24 genus and 50 species foraminifera (including variable species and 
derivative) can be identified from 14 surface sediment samples through analyize 
surface foraminifera. The dominant species have 14 kinds of Ammonia beccarii、
A.convexidorsa、A.keoboeensis、Bolivina robusta、B.goesi、Bulimina marginata、
Elphiclium advenum、E. asiaticum、Guembelitria vivans、Globigerina calida、G. 
sacculifer、Hanzawaia mantaensis、Spiroloculina laevigata、U.spp. and so on; 
Ammonia beccarii、A.convexidorsa、Bolivina robusta and G.sacculifer are important 
dominant species. The benthic species are leading positon in the ecology and the 
planktonic species have many in few position.  
2. According to the types of sediments and analysis of hydrodynamic 
environment, the research area have been divided into three region: The first region 
have the biggest average abundance, the second region is littlest and the third region 
is middle; From watching of sediments species, The six position is sand and the 
sediments species is crude. The flow dynamic is stronger and the foraminifera can’t 
burial and sediment. 
3. The main factor of surface foraminifera distribution characteristic in offshore 
sea area of Pingtan island are analyzed by PCA and CA, the each positions have 
been divided into three kinds and some subclass. The high temperature、high salt 
water environment of warm sea water and the low temperature of Minzhe offshore 















in this area was universal. 
4 The 40 genus and 72 foraminifera species (including variable species and 
derivative) were identified from core DX1 63 samples in the offshore sea area of 
Pingtan Island. The dominant species contained: Ammonia beccarii、Ammonia 
compressiuscula、Ammonia cconvexidorsaa、Ammonia keoboeensis、Bolivina 
robusta、Bolivina goesi、Cribrononion pporisuturalis、Cribrononion subincertum、
Elphiclium advenum、Elphiclium asiaticum、Elphiclium hispidulum、Guembelitria 
vivans 、 Globigerinoides sacculifer 、 Hanzawaia mantaensis 、 Protelphidium 
tuberculatum、Spiroloculina laevigata、U. spp. and so on. According to the 
abundance change trend of foraminifera in the core DX1 samples, combining the 
changing of dominant species, referencing for tendency chart and Q type cluster 
analysis of foraminifera combination changing in the core DX1, the four 
foraminiferas zones can be subzoned.    
5. Through the changing of abundance and dominant species percent content on 
the foraminifera, the ecological characteristics of dominant species are analyzed and 
combining the grain size parameter analysis, the sedimentary environment has been 
obviously changing during last 4000 years in Late Holocene in the offshore sea area 
of Pingtan Island. These changingare large-scale marine transgression and the 
process marine transgression was experienced in the sedimentary environment 
during last 3000~4000 years; little ice age and the process marine regression was 
experienced during 1550~1850 A D years; middle ages warm period and the process 
marine transgression was experienced during 1000~1330 A D years. These showed 
the small amplitude sea-level wave and the large-scale onshore movement of sea. 
The transition was from shallow sea zone to seashore zone and then to shallow sea 
zone in offshore sea area of Pingtan Island.  
6. Through the history date of big earthquake and typhoon are collected at 
Fujian area, The medieval wam period（1000~1300 AD）have better sediment 
reconded in the deposition layer; The abundance of 172-196cm are little relation 















sediment environment, through the Zhangzhou big earthquake at 13 century、the 
Quanzhou big earthquake at 15 century and the typhoon during 100 years. 
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